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itO AUTI-IOR TO L~CTUR~ ~ERE
~,fua~·tChase, Economist and Lecturer
~ 'v FIll Lyceum Date '
~·;t'l'~"{ Chm;(" nutr-d aut! " • • . .
':'(',' ~::1:11'1' PI'I'SSlll'('" I A 1~)112~nd economlst, will lecture (In "Democ-
_ ' , II 1 IIrl 0 at 8'15 . t:,1. i :l!;., '(' comr-s 111111"1'tl ", . p, Ill .• lJl he B.•J.C. Audltorlum.
I " H' auspiees of B' J .
I
:-\pabi will Ill' I'('servl'd for all 'I I 'Id' OIse.' umor College Lyceum.w 10 10 season tickets and students who
ha V(' !lI'()(':1!'('{j na',::<l';;.
I •
Lecturer 'J'ra(tlt !fIJutlly American
Stuart Chase's background is as
American as his thinking. He was
born in New Hampshire of an old
New Englnnd fnmily, HI:' was r-du-
cated in the public schools of New-
ton, Massachusetts, then went to
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, and from there to Har-
vard, receiving his degree in 1910.
After Harvard, he joined his
father's accounting and engineer-
ing firm in Boston. Then he went
All veterans planning to attend
~:'Ummer school this year must con-
tact Mr. Millete before the first of
June, This is necessary because
)'ERl\IlTS ISSUED monthly allotment checks will be
The Idaho State Depa !'t:l1l'l1t of discontinued the fourth of June if
Education has h:sned 1073 p('rmib the veteran does not attend sum-
to teach to persons 'not qualified for mel' school. Allotments will also be
regular certificates, reports Ward discontinued on that date for stu-
Alexander, certification clerk. ~lents who plan to attend the sum-
There also are 75 additional re- mel' session but who do not make
quests on file' tlwt have not been prior arrangements with Mr. Mill-
processed, makitfg a total of 1148, Ietc.
UNESCO CONVENTION TO
HE HELD IN DENVER--------------
~ Director , '~as been named ,as-
f the production
.".:o~the first of the
Ce" plays.
vel'S the ten-~our
:e night immedlate-
!beabduction of Bru-
leIf.made South Sea Is-
: " As Jones rUIlS
~ he is haunted by
'subConsciousmind,
~rrorsof his personal
deeperfears of the
The BJC Choir and Band wil1
leave Wednesday, April 30, on a.
th ree-day tour to Southern Iduho
where they will perform at various
citie:, along- the W:I'!,
George Poulos, student business
manager for the trip, is in charge
of arrangements during the trip.
MI'. C. Griffith Bratt, head of BJC
Music Department. ancI Mr. Car-
1'011 E, Weber will accompany the
students on their tr-ip.
Wed. is Deadline For
Radio Scripts
J, Roy Schwartz announced that I
the scripts for RJC radio ~;l1ow;;
should be ill not later than Wed nes-
day, April 30, Hl47 in order to be
given consideration and he judged,
in MI'. Schwartz's opinion the script
should contain informative ideas on
the home, the school, 01' the city of
Boise.
A prize of $fiO,OO has been set up
for the best script and this will
tal{C into consideration production,
management, and radio presenta-
tion,
It is a worthwsile project and for
those who have special initiative
a bility along til",,,,,, lines, it woulel
be highly advisable for them to cn-
tel' the contest.
lllenis ,
curiousexperuuents
used in the play is
phenomenonof the
zeaetlonof the human
to auditory pat-
aatlve drums begin
in the play at the
per minute which
the normal human
gradually increases
of the play.
ers Gib 1I0bstras-
Black wlll create the
effects of the native
(Petrillowilling)
oBoogie"
· g Success
to Boogie"production
themusic department
y night became the
'ReceSS of the year.
Indred students and
attendedand from all
!be production will be
for the benefit of
unableto sec it.
kos, master of
carriedthe show to a
his wit while scene
, e being made. Al-
'likes"acted as usual,
ed about the pop-
themikes made until
encevIlls laughing.
east did superb work
productiona success.
Boise Superintendent of Public
Schools, Zed L, Foy, was elected
chairman of. the coming UNESCO
(United Nation,,; Educational, Sci-
entific and Cultural Organization)
convention to be held in Denver
on May15-17.
• Mr. Foy was pll'cled ;It a meet ing
held at. the Y.W.C,A" April 22,
where the civic leaders and t~c
leaders of the rep\'esentative organ-
izations met to nwl<;e plans fll\' an
eight-state convention.
Dr. Hebel' Harpel', of the Uni-
versity of Denver, spol<e on the
plans this group plans to ~lrco,111-
plish. He also outlined tentatIve
plans for the conference which is
to be held in Denver with Idaho,
Utah, Colorado, wyoming, New
Mexico, Kansas, Nebraska, and
Oklahoma as the participating
states This will be the only con-
venti~n of its Idnd to be held in
the United States this year, Dr.
Harper stated that 2500 American
organizat.ions and institutions are
interested in this movement. He
also explained that the purpose of
this branch of the UN was "to
breal{ down whatever barriers there
are to ful1 "'X\H'c,;sion of lmowledge
and ideas."
rtood will reign over
which the Junior
Commercehas sched-
, ionwith its clean-up
,C, girls will serve in
court. Mary Faris,
, w1nner,-Judy Ward,
RamonaBabcock, who
ryn Rayne for fourth
attend"Miss Beautify"
llnal,weekof the spring
palgn which will be
a bal\'
will award to the
hercourt prizes con-
merchantsof Boise at
chwill be held Satur-
•
STUA)~'1' CHASE, widely read
e~ononust and polltleal analyst,
'~J1.1speal{. here April 28 on the
I~OI~;(, JUlllOr (~ollege lyceum se.
rll's. His topic will be "Democ-
rac.y Under Pressure."
Veterans May Lose
Subsistence Checks
Two GI Students
YETERANS ADMINISTRATION PNOTO.
.~ !
;i
Dean Mathews has announced
that those students who did not
pick up tlekets from the office
for the Stuart Chase Lyceum
eannot attend the lecture. In
the past. not tmough students
have attended the Lyceum to
fili the auditorium. Hereafter,
tickets will be sold to townspeo-
ple after it has been determined
how many students wish" to at-
tend.
to Washington to join the Food Ad-
ministration during World War I.
After several years with the Fed-
eral Trade Commission. he went to
New York in 1921 and has never
since been on anyone's payroll. He
has done consulting work for busi-
ness,labor and government organ-
izations, but chiefly he has, after
a lot of digging among the facts.
produced numerous books on
American economy.
Has Interview With Stalin
He interviewed Stalin in MoscoW
for 6 hours in 1927, with a group of
A merican university and labor peo-
ple, 1930 found him in Mexico.
making a compa.rative study of the
machine- and handicraft age.
In the intervals between lecture
(Continued on Page 3)
Transfer System
Set Up at U. of I.
Moscow-A priorit.y transfer sys-
tem has been established at the
University of Idaho for students
who have completed theil' first two
years of work at Idaho Junior 'Col-
leges or colleges of education and
cnnnot tnke further work there for
t.hp npl';J'l'e" thf'Y seek, President
J. E. Buchanan has announced.
The f;ystl'l" "'ill provide for prior-
ities in permits to register and.
where posf;ihle. in university hous-
ing accommodations.
TI,1' llnivPl'sit.y has sent transfer
priority cards to all junior and
tN1(~hf'rs' colleges in the state for
distribution to students desiring to
tmnsfer to the university. Officials
have stressed the necessity of re-
turning priority cards early this
spring.
These priority cards may be
picked up in the administration
oflce.
.~.
"\
,1
.:
...
BEVERLY HAYS WINS
AS HEAD OF A.W. POST
Beverly Hayes won the election
for Associated Women President
by a landslide vote yesterday after-
noon. She will take over her duties
in the fall and serve during 1947
and 1948.
Gwen Austen ·topped June Ostler
for the Social Chairman position
while Betty Grice led over Ellamae
Holden and Alice Vassar. Sopho-
more representatives elected were
Norma Mathews and Laoma HaW's.
Two World War II veterans Slek the
answer to a chemistry question at North
TelCas Agricultural College, Arlington.
Gerald B. Smith, Grand Prairie, standing,
is 44, and the young man holding the
text is 19.year-old Robert Cummings of
Dallas.
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Letter to The' Editor:
Sincerely, yours,
Dave Duree_--:- ' .' 1
There was
Ruth a Young
Who had'a
truth great Pass\
She said sheWOuld
Before she W I die,
And she diedoyd lie,
youth. n the P
Congratulations to Harry Rowe!
His expressions concerning the
snobbish, undemocratic practices of
the Valkyries very closely approxl-
mate my own feelings.
I am a proponent of democracy,
and greatly enjoy such spirited' dis-
plays as that of Miss Brown and
Mr. Rowe in the latest issue of the
Roundup. But I also feel that such
outbursts should be confined to fac-
tual truth. Following this line of
thought, I should Ilke to refer to
Miss Brown's closing statement
which inferred that the student
body had no right to include the af-
fairs of the Valkyries in their col-
lective business. I offer the sug-
gestion that Miss Brown read Ar-
ticle 6, section 2 clause No. 4 of
our recently approved' constitution.
According to my interpretation of
t.his document, the student council
could" if it deemed such .actlon
necessary, outlaw secret organiza-
tions among our student body. That
r believe, would include the Valky-
ries.
!)cnnants ."
Mascobi a ~ :,
Beltl.!
STUDENT' '
published by ,
The A880cJaWd Student8 ot Bol.8e Junior College
Editor Welton Graham
News Editor , Joan Brown
Feature Editor Gloria Eaton
Sports Editor ,............ Leo Compton
STAFF
Karol Knudsen, Jesse Haroldsen, Cathe'rine Duncan, Clare Walker,
Judy Ward, Jim Reed, Joe Andreason, George Hewson, Dorothy Pinder,
Gordon Kinney, Barbara Frazier, Eugene .Oudd.
Ross Ware, Harry Kendall
Business Manager Harry Burke
Exchange . Biil Simmons
Editorial Board Gene Skogerson, Harry R,owe, Bud Betebenner
EDITORIAL
"In view of current widespread interest in the normally
pri vate business of the Valkyries, the Roundup will not print,
hereafter any letters to the editor on this subject. \A/ e do offer
the Iollowing suggestions:
1. The Student Council call a meeting and review the
constitution of all service organizations on the campus.
At this time the student council should call in all in-
terested parties so that a. definite policy' may be
adopted.
? These constitutions be reviewed at the beginning of
each year in the light of the clubs activities in previous
years. , '
,3. Senior organizations US'e the junior organizations to.l In the Chair: "Are you the bar-
the fullest extent possible as a training ground for. their bel' w:lto cut my hair t?~.last, time."
future members. Balb~r (d~ubtful1y). I-I m n?t
1 1
. . ., . . . sure, sir. I ve ,only been here SIX
n t l1S way, service organizations Will be made to function months."
mpre serviceably and less sociallY", ", "
God will not' look you over for
medals, degrees or diplomas, but
for scars!.-Elbert Hubbard.
Uncle Sam Says said, "and are in no case retroac-tive." Artists' Materials
Gifts
Picture Framing
Question ,of the Week
Q. Will my ten pei; cent World
War II disability payment be in-
ereasedIf I marry? ,
A. No. Your compensation is
based on the degree of your disa-
bility, not on the number ot' de-
pendents.
. '
Joe Andrease~ .
, The Veterans Administration has
issued a warning to veterans
against signing contracts for edu-
cational courses which- may not be
approved.
Answering complaints from vet-
erans who have been urged to sign
contracts ,for instruction and to
"A man without mirth is like a
wagon without springs, in which
one is caused disagreeably to jolt
by every pebble over which it runs.
-Henry Ward Beecher.
. ... at ...
g,ikhman'j
Vic Vet says 821 Idaho Street R: ,..~
,1ttAVIL OR. UYEWHERE
YOU C~OOSE" YOuRGr
INSURANCewn..LGlve"VOu,
~LL 1'ClO1lC'f\ON For a limited time.
Colonial Dames E_
Night Cream .. a
only $1. A rich;~.
cream containing,
oils. Coaxes dry,
softer, fresher
Spring: Get your
now! '
For correct inforrriatl~n contact your near-
elt ·VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
offiCI;,' '
FALK'SCOS
STREET
ALSO NAMPA &: C"
make a down payment with the un-
derstanding that. they would be re-
imbursed'by the VA, John W. Cor-
ris, Northwest director of the vA's
education service, cautioned veter-
ans' tnat they should check with
.the VA prio.rto .signing, such agree-
me'nts. Corris. pointed out that the
VA.cannot pa.ya school or other
institution for a veteran's training
unless the "institution is approved
by the state. in which it operates.
, "Payments are not made to the
veteran" but to the school," Corris
'.
J
,;J
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WOMEN'S SHORTS
NOW AVAILABLE
ERLEHEWITT
&
The Stardusters
Completing engagement at
ELRA,NCHO
Ballroom
This Week End
.5'.rUART CHASE
<Continued from Page 1)
tours, holiday trips and expeditions
to obtain material for his writing
and lecturing, Mr. Chase lives
qulctly ,with his ~ife in Redding,
Connecticut. She lS the linguist of
the family and without her help
both as interpreter and assistant
author, Mr. Chase's most popular
book, "Mexico," could never have
been written.
"At home," he says, "I writ.e 01'
study about six hours a day, and
spend several hours out of doors.
Depending on the season, it may be
working in the garden, tending to
my tennis court, getting the wood
in, swimming, skiing, or skating."
While this is in general what he
terms "a free, irregular but indus-
trious life,'" it suits his New Eng-
land tastes, and probably accounts
for the verve and freshness of his
books and lectures.
The mountaineer's children were
playing with an old pencil and a
piece of wrapping paper, when one
cried out suddenly:
"Pappy, I've larned to write!"
"That's fine! What'd it say?"
"Dunne, Haven't larned to read."
By Dot Pinder
The Women's Athletic Associa-
, tlon is getting in shape for the
;....- soft-ball game with Caldwell, date
J, no have f which will be announced in the
'tb0seW thO .aor el'iencewi future.
'opaleltPranklngIdIl- The W.A.A.' have, enough girls
':a ,toP. pro1tiIllatelY t to make a two-squad team.
}hat a~resent stu- ~~st Tuesday, April 16, Beverly
,:Rftbedoomedto die MayS and 'Joan Maxwell chose
,a~efiguresput out teams for the first real practice of
:the society
'0 '. Cancer '11 the season.
,~ everYeight w:f_ Bev and Joan both pitch a fair~'d1seaseunlesS h game' Ruth Wilson and Senia
~arefound,throug Bloo~strand are also pitchers.
/JJ1batthis Illen~c:. Jean Moser makes a very good
0111 IIllpresft g third baseman. Miss Smithals acted
zethe appa mv_as the referee so the . girls would
,strikeson ~het~o, have practice in having fouls a,nd
"out of eve1YThis hits called. The game ended with
'hollle to l1S, 0 both teams 'having high' score.
e; .lie drawS 11 '.~peol'isjndlscr!m- There haven't been any girls
.,.e,butvlctlms,talc- named for special posts as yet but
.!ceofIhand poor within the next two or three prac-
jold,rt the Ameri- tices there will probably be some
. ese 01 . three-fold; of the better players named,,lelw:men so that The members of the bowlingJ~ ize.the danger classes are all bec01l!ing exp,ert
<~fntlmeto se~~r,e bowiers, and after taking bowling
!'':''ideb'ette1'faclli- for two terms Rome of ,them should
f:Dtl~n,and treat- be near the expert pou~t.
'''and to exp~nd The advanced modern-dance
"hnow be~ng class which has all of five mem-
. !!,ellmtnat~on bel'S' is making up a scarf dance.
~ecampalgn It i~ easier to learn a new dance
out the cou~- such as the Rhumba and Tango
Q,;,suppo:tth~Sthan it is to malte up, ~ dan~e, but
teve1yone, s they all seem to be domg fme for
and SUpPOlt. t· t. 11 of us be a. s ar .
against t~e
'one 111 AMERICANP AlNTINGS
GO ABROAD
KAL SABLAT MaID at Tenth StJ'eet ,JOE SABLAT
Musical Supplies - •. Record •• - • Electrical Appliance,.
BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street . P"one249
Two exhibitions of paintings un-
der the title of Advancing Ame~'i-
can Art have been sent abroad m
response to reqeusts for ~xhibits, of
the latest trends in Amer1can' pamt-
ing, the state Department reports:
~,',.;;,:
\miilager 'of the
~'~sfnowhost to
,; eP~P'
tblll,'N,ell}(' all decked
"'ofBlueand Gold.
"[UnionWilldepend
the'studentsfor, you
':ja}e.
i~Jorsale,but he is
'full . of whatever
"stuffed. For his
'avefy cute dog.
';fIapping ,ears, a
"·:."d· beautiful,an a
aroundhis neclt.,,' ...
&knownhim long
."'justhow intelll-
~twe .~lll bet our
'ttwehad a bottom
;Couldaskquestions
, teollegestudents
'. Don't take us
believe every-
(writes In his •I
For Action
Under
, '
the SunPERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
the Best-Looking
McGregor Fashions
You've Seen in
Many a Day
It takes a WOMAN
to keep things clean
.. you are in the
to.haveWalt intro-
"e. If more students
that'smileof Pete's,
::a lotof personallty-
.....ngaround at BJC.
"neplease . donate
~imdupstaff for a
every Issue of the
'rsface looks long-
NIl before. Maybe
~eDcheer ,up the~.~"
tn woau
own~d and
personallY
8uperviaed by
Mra. Anna
P. Dowlln
Shi rts, Slacks, J ack-
ets, T-Shirtsi Shorts
for Every Activity
of a Lively Summer
Season.
PHONE
44
"
MEN'S SHOP
MAIN FLOORPhone 304
f
Plant.
8th aDd Fort 8t&
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BRONCOS WIN OVER c,OF 1m10-5
IN BASEBALL THRILLER- ----------------
To Play NNe Sat. r~:Jc~~~:F~~ET
B.J.C. Broncos won a 10-5 con-
test from the College of Idaho Coy-
ates in their second baseball game
of the season. With outstanding
hitting from Pritchett. Smltchger,
and Compton, and good fielding all
the way around. the Broncs were
never headed off after the sixth
inning.
The Broncos committed 4 errors
to the Coyotes 6 and collected 9 hits
to Caldwell's 8. Jim Alexander did
a great job on the' mound, spread-
ing the hits throughout· the whole
game and allowing only 2 hits in
one inning. Bert Chisholm fanned
2 men in the ninth after relieving
_ Alexande:r as pitcher.
Big George Post was injured by
a pitched ball In the third inning
and had to leave thJl game. He was
replaced by Stevenson who finished
the game as catcher.'
The lineup included George Post
and stevenson. catching; Jim Al-
exander and Bert Chisholm pitch-
ing; .Prltchet at first base; Mays
second base; Compton shortstop;
Peterson third base, Ostyn, Silver,
and" Smitchger in the 'outfield.
It wasa cold, windy, dusty after-
noon, the only drawback to a good
game, and anotber C. of I. scalp
rests in our trophy case.
•
Hi Gordon KInney
Tennis thoughts, here and
abroad.-:-Managed to collar Harry
Rowe and discovered the tennis
team has been allotted $250 for
traveling expenses this spring. Now
everything will be just dandy if and
when our colle~e team manages to
8C'iledu~easinglegallle.SoI,'I'Y, but
o!lr challenges have meLwith lit-
tle succe""s or enthusiasm -,- more
~ikelY tennis' remains a minor sPQrt
IR the .athletic program of all col-
leges. '. - . . .
;. •Dl'ifting rumors, and as yet no
confir.mation: One possible"" match
.with> .~heCollege of Idaho, .and a
sigpificant visit week of, Ii. ranking
member .of the University of Idaho.
tennis team. Likely competition
from tile C. of I. but games. with
our . big sister school foredoomed
since its .team will be occupied with
the Pacific Northwest Conference.
Toumament News
Bouncing. back to our tocal tour-
nament .amid f:lhowersand delays.
As usual the pre-tournament fa~
vorttes continue to mow down the
opposition. .
. ,> D()uble eliminations continue to
.drop •many while the favored few
remai~ idle until the f'nalrounol.
Latest scores: Seibel-McCarter
(6~1, 6'-1) Kiney-Kloepfer (6-2, 2-6,.' ..... . ;;..
IT
PAYS
, to SHOp· at
• PENNEY'S
..
,-=-;;;;;-;;,:;---;;;;--;;.;--;;,:;=..',""---
CLUB AFFAIRS
Valkyries . ,
Each ~Tuesday afternoon from 3 '" '
children's wards at sf Luke's and to iJ P.M., three
()l'fj take presents to the' children St. Alphonsus He Valk
visit these children and the vls·t
nd
entertain them sPlta
appreciated. by the.:n. 1 s of the girls are ~I\"~O\\
J!;- new Innovatlon this year in the·"·;r.~
special pin by each of the members V;lkyries Is tile'!'
Mary McLeod, and her designs will b' he pin is 'bel~
hoped that the pin will become a per~:~ted on bYth:e;~
The Valkyrie pled~es initiation will ~nt emblernioiC
the Student Union. For the first tim' e held TUeBda'l
will not be open to the public. e in Valkyriehisto~f
. "'~
Despite very poor weather condi-
tions the first meeting of the B.J.C.
golf class was very successful and
many of the boys braved rain and
wind to star-t the season. Almost
every afternoon since then large
groups of studes may be found
beating the little white pill around
local links. Some of the most ar-
dent supporters of the game in-
clude: Stan Burns, "Cracky Leach-
man". Jack Croco, Ray Koll, Lyle
Duncan, Jerry Lawhead and many
others. Usually reliable sources re-
port that Ray Koll quit in disgust
on the No. 13 lake hole after drop-
ping his last ball in the water.
"Cracky" Leachman was .seen
dunking a few in the, other lake
hole. We haven't had any reports
of eagles. double agles, or sub-par
,games from any of the players as
yet but many have been boasting
of a few birdies lately, and from ail
of the locker -room 'talk we won't
be surprised at anything. It i8 this
writer's optnlon however that the
best games are played .at the in-
doors 19th hole where "elbow bend-
ing" does not cause a hook or a
slice and a ball is never topped.
Delta Psi Omega .
The Delta Psi pledges took their tests .>C
under the supervtslon of Mary Helen R Tuesday, Apr'
. Th~s .exa~ination is required of all D ounds. ."r
mal Inltiation, which will be held at e:t~ PSI pledge
knowledge of the history. of .drama ~ a er date.'
edge of the production of' plays. ' reek alphabet;
. The pledges _taking the tests were' L . ~•..•...
Tl1lot,son, Mary Faris and Rae Evans. ee Hlggl
Goin' Fishin ?•
.Get your catchin' tackle at
IKoppel Top in Tennis
Relax ...
have a Coke;
lonlED UNDERAUTHORITYOF THEcae" c... 0lA COMPANYIY
Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Company
